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Take Our Kids to Work Day - Wednesday, 
November 14

On Monday, grade 9 students received in their first period class a 
package for Take Our Kids to Work (TOKW) Day.  TOKW is a national 
initiative that provides our grade 9 students with the opportunity to 
observe a work environment for one day. As suggested by the Premier’s 
Highly Skilled Workforce Expert Panel Report, the program will support 
students to begin planning their future career path by helping them better 
understand the world of work. On Wednesday, November 14, 2018, 
students will spend the day at the workplace of a parent, relative or family 
friend learning basic workplace skills.

Please have your child return the completed form to their first period 
teacher by November 6, 2018.  In the case of lost or misplaced forms a 
pdf version of the package is available here.
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Semi-Formal Dinner and Dance 
Thursday, November 22

The Semi-Formal dinner and dance is quickly approaching, and 
King City Secondary School staff and Students’ Council organizers 
are pleased to celebrate this occasion with students on Thursday 
November 22, 2018 at Le Jardin Event Centre (8440 Hwy 27, 
Woodbridge). The event will begin at 6:00 p.m. and end at 11:00 
p.m.; students will not be admitted after 6:45 pm. As the 
Semi-Formal is a school-sponsored event, the school’s code of 
conduct, YRDSB Caring & Safe Schools Policy and all rules and 
procedures are in effect during the dance. 
 
This year the tickets will be sold on School Cash Online. Once 
purchased through School Cash Online, students can pick up their 
Semi-Formal ticket in front of the cafeteria starting on Tuesday 
November 6. In order for your student to pick up their semi formal 
ticket, they MUST bring in a signed copy of the permission form 
that has been provided to students (or can be found at here).

https://www.thelearningpartnership.ca/what-we-do/student-programs/take-our-kids-to-work
https://www.thelearningpartnership.ca/TLP/media/Documents/TOKW/TOKW-Family-Guide_WEB.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/search/2001%20King%20Rd%2C%20King%20City%2C%20Ontario%20L7B%201K2%2C%20Canada%2C%20King%20City%2C%20Ontario%2C%20L7B%201K2%2C%20Canada
mailto:king.city.ss@yrdsb.ca
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
mailto:catherine.mcginley@yrdsb.ca
mailto:melissa.schmidt@yrdsb.ca
mailto:timothy.wesson@yrdsb.ca
mailto:rosepallotto@gmail.com
mailto:luisagale@hotmail.com
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/NewsEvents/Documents/Semi%20Permission%20Form%202018.pdf
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School News Important Dates

To view our entire school calendar 
online click here.

Monday November 5th
❏ Cheerleading

Wednesday November 7th
❏ Term 1 Ends
❏ Ontario College Panel 

Presentation 

Thursday November 8th
❏ Term 2 Begins
❏ Cheerleading @ Journey’s 

End
❏ University Applicant 

Workshop

Friday November 9th
❏ Remembrance Day Assembly
❏ University Applicant 

Workshop

Saturday November 10th
❏ Cheerleading @ Hershey 

Centre

Tuesday November 11th
❏ King’s (Western U) 

Presentation

Wednesday November 12th
❏ TOKW Day
❏ Parent Council

Do you use Google Calendar?
Add our email address to add our 
calendar to your calendar, and 
never miss an event again!

king.ss@gapps.yrdsb.ca

Late bus?
Bus running late?  Bad weather?  Don’t 
forget to check the late bus report at 
www.schoolbuscity.com to get an update on 
the bus’ expected arrival time.

Parent Council November 14
with Officer Kevin Hamilton

On Wednesday, November 14, our School Resource Officer Kevin 
Hamilton, of the York Region Police, will join us at Parent Council.  
Kevin will be discussing issues around texting and illegal 
substances, in addition to answering questions from parents.  
Please join us for this excellent opportunity to connect with our 
School Resource Officer and have some of your questions 
answered.  Our Parent Council meets several times a year in the 
library and all are welcome.  The remaining dates for the year are:

● Wednesday, January 16, 2019
● Wednesday, February 13, 2019
● Wednesday, April 10, 2019
● Wednesday, May 8, 2019
● Wednesday, June 12, 2019

Ontario College Panel Presentation - 
November 7

On Wednesday, November 7, representatives from Seneca, 
Humber, Georgian, George Brown, Centennial and Sheridan 
Colleges will be at King during 2 period to present college as a post 
secondary option.  The panel presentation will be followed by 
information booths in front lobby during lunch hour.  All college 
bound students are encouraged to attend.  This will take place 
between 10:00-11:00 in the MPR.

Ontario College Application Workshop -
November 15

Students interested in applying to college are encouraged to attend 
the applicant workshop to gain information about the next steps 
involved in applying to Ontario colleges.  This workshop will take 
place on Thursday, November 15, during 4th period in the MPR.  
Please see guidance for more information.  

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/NewsEvents/Pages/School-Calendar.aspx
http://www.schoolbuscity.com
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Consider applying to SHAD
The application for SHAD 2019 is officially open and 
is due by November 19. Click the link for a PDF 
version of the SHAD brochure 
 
Some key facts about SHAD:

● High potential students spend July living at a 
university while engaging in hands-on learning 
in STEAM & Entrepreneurship

● SHAD looks for grade 10, 11 or 12 students 
who are: involved in their communities, 
creative & keen learners

● A range of bursaries are available, ensuring 
the program is accessible to students with 
demonstrated financial need. Last year, we 
awarded over one million dollars in 
bursaries and scholarships. The cost of the 
program should not be the reason a student 
does not apply!

 
By participating, students join the SHAD Network of 
over 17,000 alumni, and enjoy the lifelong benefits of 
the SHAD Fellow designation, which is recognized 
and valued by university admissions and scholarship 
providers. 

Remaining University Visits

King’s at Western University - November 13, 2018

York University - November 15, 2018

University of Toronto - November 20, 2018

See guidance for more information!

Ministry Consultation

The Ministry of Education is inviting everyone – 
parents, students, educators and interested 
individuals or organizations – to provide feedback 
on the education system in Ontario. The goal is to 
prepare Ontario students for success, improve 
their academic achievement and equip them with 
the tools needed to enter the working world. 
Information about the consultation can be found 
at: https://www.ontario.ca/page/for-the-parents. 
Consultation closing date: December 15, 2018

University Applicant Workshop

On November 8th and 9th, fourth period grade 12 
U level classes will be called down to participate in 
a workshop about preparing for university 
applications.  Guidance staff will go over next 
steps to apply.  Also at this time students will 
receive their pin number necessary to apply to 
universities via OUAC.  Grade 12 students 
interested in applying to university but have a 
spare last period or are in a non-grade 12 class 
can choose to attend either session.

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_xu1_kqqC5G_3m60_t4qTAB98pO5sfON-hsb53c7OvOumL7xUMuffC7vKjlh--ep6uvz0kbBa7qULJQDu9OkURsb-AB60BrLQ==&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjYzMJGQUVjX-1MxWF0MQ7TdAOEM5TjiTvM7JmPdr0YD8hs-TbfmNIULWZOYhb7v3IqubrUMeeGry72hLih9D2S0U4CzsEGlAJP_jeS-kB1O7gsW_1NVHn9sYdMsTU1VHv&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjYzMJGQUVjX-1MxWF0MQ7TdAOEM5TjiTvM7JmPdr0YD8hs-TbfmNIULWZOYhb7v3IqubrUMeeGry72hLih9D2S0U4CzsEGlAJP_jeS-kB1O7gsW_1NVHn9sYdMsTU1VHv&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjm9UvhQBNlxCNyGjIwWa_2z3es-Y8qKOWdh_ZyYuEGfBs8wkPqg-50L2HYfTgTsXwk1OAE8JHOzQoCxx9fyVhv22R6RmyHz0nPpnc9j-uYLc=&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=no92sVRty0I
https://www.ouac.on.ca/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nDcdzBjZ1SQ
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Consider applying to SHAD
The application for SHAD 2019 is officially open and 
is due by November 19. Click the link for a PDF 
version of the SHAD brochure 
 
Some key facts about SHAD:

● High potential students spend July living at a 
university while engaging in hands-on learning 
in STEAM & Entrepreneurship

● SHAD looks for grade 10, 11 or 12 students 
who are: involved in their communities, 
creative & keen learners

● A range of bursaries are available, ensuring 
the program is accessible to students with 
demonstrated financial need. Last year, we 
awarded over one million dollars in 
bursaries and scholarships. The cost of the 
program should not be the reason a student 
does not apply!

 
By participating, students join the SHAD Network of 
over 17,000 alumni, and enjoy the lifelong benefits of 
the SHAD Fellow designation, which is recognized 
and valued by university admissions and scholarship 
providers. 

King City Secondary Spirit Wear!

Attention King City Secondary School community, school spirit wear will be available starting November 1st. 
We have changed up our designs and added some new items for 2018/2019 shopping. Be sure to check out 
the School Cash Online link and preview the items for sale. Make sure to pay for the items using our School 
Cash Online system and print off the required order form to fill out and submit to the Health and 
Physical Education department to complete the order. Sales will run until December 3rd, just in time to 
order a nice holiday gift. Orders should be available for pick up in early 2019. Help represent our school and 
show our ‘Lion Pride’ by ordering your King City Spirit Wear today.

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_xu1_kqqC5G_3m60_t4qTAB98pO5sfON-hsb53c7OvOumL7xUMuffC7vKjlh--ep6uvz0kbBa7qULJQDu9OkURsb-AB60BrLQ==&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjYzMJGQUVjX-1MxWF0MQ7TdAOEM5TjiTvM7JmPdr0YD8hs-TbfmNIULWZOYhb7v3IqubrUMeeGry72hLih9D2S0U4CzsEGlAJP_jeS-kB1O7gsW_1NVHn9sYdMsTU1VHv&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjYzMJGQUVjX-1MxWF0MQ7TdAOEM5TjiTvM7JmPdr0YD8hs-TbfmNIULWZOYhb7v3IqubrUMeeGry72hLih9D2S0U4CzsEGlAJP_jeS-kB1O7gsW_1NVHn9sYdMsTU1VHv&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjm9UvhQBNlxCNyGjIwWa_2z3es-Y8qKOWdh_ZyYuEGfBs8wkPqg-50L2HYfTgTsXwk1OAE8JHOzQoCxx9fyVhv22R6RmyHz0nPpnc9j-uYLc=&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
https://yrdsb.schoolcashonline.com/
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york.ca/flu

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_xu1_kqqC5G_3m60_t4qTAB98pO5sfON-hsb53c7OvOumL7xUMuffC7vKjlh--ep6uvz0kbBa7qULJQDu9OkURsb-AB60BrLQ==&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjYzMJGQUVjX-1MxWF0MQ7TdAOEM5TjiTvM7JmPdr0YD8hs-TbfmNIULWZOYhb7v3IqubrUMeeGry72hLih9D2S0U4CzsEGlAJP_jeS-kB1O7gsW_1NVHn9sYdMsTU1VHv&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjYzMJGQUVjX-1MxWF0MQ7TdAOEM5TjiTvM7JmPdr0YD8hs-TbfmNIULWZOYhb7v3IqubrUMeeGry72hLih9D2S0U4CzsEGlAJP_jeS-kB1O7gsW_1NVHn9sYdMsTU1VHv&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjm9UvhQBNlxCNyGjIwWa_2z3es-Y8qKOWdh_ZyYuEGfBs8wkPqg-50L2HYfTgTsXwk1OAE8JHOzQoCxx9fyVhv22R6RmyHz0nPpnc9j-uYLc=&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://www.york.ca/flu

